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AA Aot to appropriate it certain AMU of miney to Leonard J. Farwell, 
William It. Wallis. 	 f" th"" of  Chap 403 

The people of the ,5 1.ate of Wisconsin represented in. 
Senate and Asdeotbly, do enact as follows : 

SEcrroN 1. There is hereby appropriated to Leonard J. 
Farwell, Governor of the state of Wisconsin. out I &any mon-
ey in the state treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum 
of one hundred and ninety-four dollars, for the use and 
benefit of William 11. Wallis, (a minor) to be laid out 
and expended by the said governor fur the use and benefit 
of said William IL 1VatIlis, and to be in full pay for en-
rolling done by the said Wallis dui.ing the present session 
of the legislature Pifw/ ,(7, That so trinc!I of the amount 
herein appropriated shall ho plid to Alr. as the said 
Fryerhas paid to William 11. Wallis for services rendered 
for this legislature. 

An Act to appr6priate to Li ■.ri.h It ■ wa a certain sum of motley. 	Chap 460 

The people nf the Stte 	Tr, 	represented in. 
Senate and A.s.,.conbly, do en;crt a.s.1%)11olvs: 

i.S]c-i- TaNT 1. There is hereby appropriated to Beriah 
Brown, out of any money in the treasury not otherwise ap-
propriated the sum of two thousand four hundred and 
three dollars and twenty ii ye cents, in fall, being the 
amount due for incidental printing- of the two houses of the 
legislature fur the year 185'2, and for newspapers furnished 
to the members of both houses up to the close of the pres-
ent session. 

J. Mai. Sri- AFTER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, JR., 
President pro tern. of the Senate. 

Approved, April 19, 1852. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

J. Mel'S. SITA FTER, 
Spcaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, Jn., 
Prcs;ilett pro tem. of the Senate. 

Approved, April 19, 1S5:2. 
LEONA.RD J. FARWELL. 


